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FORTIETH CONGRESS.
President's eto of the Omnibus
Dill.—The -'illReconsidered and
Again`P ed by Both Houses—
The Legi tire Appropriation
and Tax is Ftiriher COnsid-
*red. ' '

- WASHINGTON, June' 25,1868.
SENATE. i •

'The Senate met at two o'clock.
, .

After -some unimportant :business ' Mr.
'THAYER offered- a resolution \ directing
'the Secretary 4f.with to inform the Senate._ .

what amount :of supplies be--, - , .

longing to the quartermaster and Com-
missary Departrrients was lost on theMis-
souri .River; below Omaha in trarudt, by.4. , '

'sinking or other injury during 1866, '67 and
, _,,'6& Adopted,

,

Mr. EDMUNDS called tito the bill pro-
viding for the removal of certain causes•
from the-State Courts to the - 1 nited States
Courts.

The question was on a subs trite by the
Judiciary Committee. .

Mr. DAVIS asked thebill to e laid over
until the Senators examine it.

Mr. EDMUNDS explained t tit simplyaids 'United States officers or hills toremove causes inwhich theyare sued from
fitatel to United States CO OllB., *

-

On motion of Mr. ISIORRI of Maine,'
the bill was laid aside,and the der of theday, the legislative appropriation bill,taken

The questionuwaaon an amendmentoffer-
ed by Mr.SHERMAN,from theCommitteeon Finances, appropriating $150;000 for tem-
porary clerksfur theTreasury Department,And providing the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry may classify them.

Further debate on the point ensued, dur-
ing which the President's veto messagewas received from the House, and theom-
nibus bill passed over it by a vote of thirty-
five to eisrht,

Mr. DAVIS -having first delivered an
-enlogiumon the President, ranking him asone, of the noblest characters of the age.

The consideration of the legislative ap-
propriation was resumed, and the amend,

- meat adopted-yeas 27, nays 14.
Mr. SHERMAN offered an amendment;

from the Committeeon Finance, providing
for the discontintiationof the Globe contract.
for publishing debates in Congress on the

-4th of March next, and for inquiry by theCommittee on Printing into the cost, &c.,
-of other methodsof doing tbe same,which;
after some discussion, was adopted.

Amendments regulating the publication
-of official advertisements in the District ofColumbia, intended to put -a stop to'certain
.recent abuses of the law, werereported byMr. SHERMAN, slightly amended by Mr.
EDMUNDS, and agreed to.

Mr. SHERMAN offered another amend-
ment, fixing the salaries of the Comptrol-
let of the Treasury and Commissioner of-Customs at $4,500 each, solicitoroinditor,
register and sripurvising architect of Tress-
-Airy $4,000 each, an increase of about onethousand each:

Mr. STEWART gade noticeof an amend-
mentincreasing the salary of the Commis.
:stonerof General Land.Office. •

Mr. SHERMAN offered an amendment
increasing the pay of night watehmein in
the Treasury from $720 toPOO. Agreed to.

Other amendments wereadopted increas-
.in the salary of the Assistant Treasurer,
at Charleston, to$4,000, and' Naval Judge
Advocate to $3,500.

Mr. CONKLING introducedabill to pro-
vide for the erection of a Post Office in New
York. Referred. •

Adjourned:: ... .F -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Alarge number of Senate bills were re-

Numeronipetitionsfor protective-duties
were presented. , -

Resolutions were adopted calling on thePresident. for information relative to the
imprisonment of naturalized Americans in
England. j • . -

The Senate amendment dividing 'lllinoisinto two Judicial Districts was concurred
Mr. SCHENCK made an appeal to the

members; especially Republican members,
to be inregular attendance during the con-
.sideration of the tax bill.

The How* then-went into Committee onthe tax bill—
Mr. PRlCE"S'dniandment, offered last'ilirening.-was adopted-68 toll& • •

• Mr. SCHENCK- moved a verbal amend-,

ment, the effect of which would be toannul
,tbs, vote Just taken,•but .the amendmentWas rejected-341p 77. /Mr. BUTLER moved to strikeout, sec:ikni 11SY-drat, teriliding tha I.lvarelionse
system. He complained bitterly of the
West striking down the shipping interestsil,the East, and- also ono_of the-Isrgest
liar& of.exportiride..' -

'•Mr. JUDD replied that the West onlydesired export to be. regulated in such amanner that it'shoUld not be the means ofdefrauding the Government of its revenue.After. further discussion by Messrs.
Scholia,Divan', Parnatrorth and Allison,
the motion was rejected.Mr. BOUTWELI. moved aiin substitute-for the fifty-first section a provision allow-ing drawbacks of sixty cents a gallon onimported:alcohol and rum. • . •

Mr. MOORHEAD moved to reduce thedrawback from sixty to fifty cent,. Agroed
•

. , .Mr. BOUTWELL'S substitute was thensgreed to.
On motion' of MT. SCHHNCIE, sectionsfifty-twoand fifty-three were struck out.No amendmentgi were made to section.fillty-filth,,whichrsimPly provides for thewithdrawal of,spirits from, arehouses.Sections 'fifty-filth, 'fifty-sixth, fifty-atlit

lifty-ninthesixtieth.' andsixty-firstwere stricken out.
• Section sixty-second having beenread,roviding that all distilled spirita tintany,bonded warehouse shall within orie handwed days /Men the of.--the sot, bewithdrawn from suchwarehouse:and' taxespaid on the same, ' ' .

Mr. SCHENCK stated he`would at the •proper time move an amendmentreguir--.lug whisky in bond to pay a special tax of'Iburdollars perbanti. •
Mr.O'NELLL movedtostrikeOut sectionslitynebond, and made an arguntent toTrulutko wurgliWitilinis_qft'iperinnirisrliononestfy Investedinthe whisky in bonded• bombs to 'regain" theqtapaywhiz withinJanekindred days. •

• "Me Oormnittee meat2:3oand theierpreatnitedthe following:
,_ln Vie „.ifousep,rBipresenttithies;--In re-

. turning te the House of Representatives,which it originated, a •bill- entitled uan~.netInadinit.the Sates 'OflNorthVarOliniiiiSouth. Carolina., ;Georgia. LouislanatandfnOrid4to representation inCongress,"'Ldonot damn&necessary to statela /011gth the-Tessa= which constrain metewithhold my
nat,,theretore; undertake

II

-Try ..y+m"L~Y::~'•~:w.~Y'~i'jr~.i"i Yx:YiXl*~`s~.. .{~4~~~Ci%G

SECOB EMTIOX.
A. M.

-).::; -.;vuom.-EttitOPLO7 ' '

Debate In. ,the :English. House of
Lords on the Irish ChurchQues-:
tion-rlexcitgairSeti4l-11eturia
of anAbyssinian Prisoner—Un-
ye#ing of the Stattsselor Luther
at Worms.

tBY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
GREAT EttiTAFitiy,

LONDON, June 25.-7.fiti7tOlet.—ln • the
House'of emotions' thiseveni'n'g the Irish
-Reform 13111, was read for the .third tithe
and, vasseii.
-. TheGovernment. graht :annually to the
_Preabrerianchurchesof Irpland wasvoted.ThenewPost ConVention with the United
States is still pending;'in, the,liouse. TheGovernment is endeavoring make uni-
form terms with alt Mall .Stiamship Com--

-

.panics. _

In the House of Lords to-night a great
lerowd web tareterit.• as ati ethiltitildebate
'Ott UN /OhChPrch_sinestionlwaa expected.
Many members of the House were on the
floor andthe galleries were packed. Great
interest, almost approaching-feverish ex-
citement, was: -•mialfilitted3 threughout
the proceedings. Lord Granville moved
the, secend., reading the IrishClitielfaPPOiatinentasusperild4 bill. Ha
said Foidanism had been received with up-
proval and acquiescence bythe middle and
lower classes in Ireland. The discontent,
in that country was general: Firmness
and decision were necessary to put downseditious movements; hut long before thebill was proposed Mr. Gladstone had de-
clared to himselfand others that the Irish
qiiestion must be settled, even if cost
the Whigs their offices. The bill
has passed - the Hotft of Com,
mons by in 'enormous- majority. It
a similar suspensory law was proper in Ja-
maica. it was still more proper in ,Ireland.
where the Anglicans numbered less than
750,000,_whiie the Roman Catholics num-
bered 4,500,000, and where there was but
one dioceie Inwhich the Anglicans exceed-
ed in number one-fourth of the population.
Thus the. Iriah Church was a failure as a
missionary establishment. It wasa rem-
nant of :old conflicts. -To call its disestab-
lishMeat a Sacrilege wasabsurd,as itsrave-
nues had belonged successively tq severaldifferent sects. Wheatley had argued
that it was . the duty of the State
to take possession of benefactionswhich did not fulfill their object.
Other authorities—took the same view.
The Church of England would,
gain, by this measure. TheIrish

"_reforms
of

not indifferent to, the reforms
of 186434, yet riots and other demon-
strations obliged the Tories to pass
aReform bill. Iclehowed that the passage
ofthe-Riiservei act had contented the Can-
ada& The condition of Ireland waspainful
tocontemplate. The writ of habeas-corpus
.remained suspended. „The - Governmentdid not, dare to furnish arms to its-volun-
teers there. Sooner or later the Church
must separate from the. State. Lord. Pal-
inerston said Englishmen will. never con-
cedeiuntil concession becomes surrender.
Whv should not tttiff^bill be passed? It
was useful, practical, and itspassage would
frove that Parliament was ready to treat
the Irish case justly.

Lord Grey moved the next reading of the
bill be postponed six months. He had al-
-vsys condemned the Irish Church Fatah-
lialiMditt as an ontrage, but heconsideredthe present measure ill-timed, inadequate
and indefinite.

Lord Malmesbn7 complained of theway; in Which the measure had been
sprung and urged upon Parliament. He
quoted from last year's speeches of Mr;
Gladstone, which be said gave the Govern-,
went• reason to' ;expect that the contest
would not be brought on at so early a day,
and it was unjust to the Government to
press it. The ,Government, however, was
anxious to reform the Irish Church,
but this action precluded any ac-
tion its part. He objected to the
meastqe, ;because no hint had ,beengiven as to the- application of the
spoils of the Establishment. Theonly ex-
cuse for the bill was that it was intended
to. • pacify; Ireland.-, But auoh a result was
irdprobable. The destibotien -ofthe Irish
Church would tend to sever the union of
England and Ireland.

Lord Clarendon thought Lord Malmes-bory wakinopludatent opposingthisbill.
Two years ago he denounced theiristi Es-
tablishment as the Church of the few, and
proposed to divide its funds among all
the different accts.
_-.l4ordrOlarendonrodutiuupd- by declaring

that. Mb/IrishChurch lutd. tilled- to varry
out its objects and its existence was an in-jury tongland throughout the world.Ijip feared the rejection of the bill by theLOrds and deplored the effect Bubb actionwould have onIreland.

The Archbishop of Canterbury opposed
the bill, 'because he belleva(t its purposewas not the redress of grievances but the •
rupture of union.

Lord Derby said if the Lords mere„readyto uisiegard and sacrifice all. Protestant in-terestsat thebidding et a would-be Minis-ter and 'of-- the majority of -an expir.log House,, be, mould only protest-
against Measure:W.4U act of spolia-tion. He had always supported the
Papists in their struggles to gain 'theirrights, but be would not suffer aggression. '
The bill ivottid only, foster discord in Ire- Iland. He protested against this attack on
the rights ofproperty,-.lobleh mould here--afterbe extended„tr o England. Heald heknew 'his.course was unpooniarc but bemould never seek popularity itsbake
,i,LordiCimberly said this Max the 'firststep which- had been taken `to 'pacify Ire-land. - Hedeprecatedsome allusions whicishad been made to the oath taken by the'Queen on her accession tO!the throne; HerMajesty optedon the advice of her .Minis-ters. The argument concerning the ola-tion of the rights of property would befound: itti cut both 'cynic • .The Catholicshad never recognlied 'the • transfer •ofthe ir . church pmperty.bt ancient times tothe:Anglicana: -

-

The Mahon of London said was will-ing to make concessions to ,collateland; lit' this 'bill'vhittld-tiot" suchconciliation. He did not believe the peoplef4rolandt desiredilthe obennifrit it
.

•
•

At abal&toKtheAebalos:tyas adjourned.LONDON, inn() 25.—M. Raman, formerly.'MajeutY,'s'Penni in •Abyssinia? and-
'oneofine.wirtY!held acFlang-iis captivitybt• the lateElitg Thisodareathasarilliedin•zngssad; and id:day"h*d svreeePtion at.Hing's Collegd;;*liete: Nu heartily
Sheered and warmlyveloorned by a largeainiemtilneStrAttlieeltQt /toedior. :4 •

• .19M/ 1.41.r.•Niirbilite;Riste 21=Tiiit 'statue of llasfA'
Latut-ina lu-day inthe pre.:

o•;.,

-4¢

ts.:,:

- -

at this time to ro*pep thqijiscussion uponthe grave.oblietitutiebalqus involvedin she act of March 2d, 1867, and the actssupPlementary- thereto, `pursuance ofwhich it is claimediti the preamble of thisthat -Meat:stem:Juice framed :endadoPted Co t> one of Stategefernielint.Norlvill,Trepeat nay objectionspoutained inmy message of:the 20th inet.il returning.without ray signature the bill to, admittorepresentationthe'Statesof Arkansas, addwhich are equally applicable to the pend-
ing Message: like the bill recently pass-ed in reference to Arkansan, thisbill super-
cedes the -plairfand's6mple mode prescrib-
=ed by the Constitution.for •the admissionofStates by the ieipective Thirties 6/SenatorsandRepresentatives from theseveralStates.
It assumes authority over six States of the•Union which has never been duly delega-
Sed-toOr evert Narratir.ed by

trevibus unconstitutional legislation upon
he subject of restoration. Itimposes con-ditions which are in derogation of theequal tighttcof theStater, And is foundedupon a theory which is subversiveof the

fundamental principles oftheGovernment.
In the case of .. Alabama it violates the
plighted ;faithofClomp:ll,i_byforcingupon
.that State.aOmistantionatiaielc wealreject-
edby thepeople according to ;the express
terms ofan act of Congress, requiring that
a majority of the registered electors should
vAteupon the question:offixratification.For these objections, and many othersthat might be presented, I cannot approve
,this bill, arid.therefore return it for the ac-tion of Congress required in suchcases by
the FederaConstitUticet::

(Signed? ANDREW Joalmox.Washington; D.C. Jbtui 25, 1868.
The Message_ having been read by the

SPEAKER stated.the qnestion to be "Willthe Housa,,on reconsideration, agree to thepassage of this -

,Mr. STEVENS, Pa., moved the previous
Inestion. '

- -

Mr.ROBINSON inquired whether it wasinorder to Move thatthe masters) be prin.
ed and laid over for farther consideration?The SPEAKEVSaIit ft would:be if the
;previous question were not seconded.' '

A vote was taken, and resulted yeas 105,
nays 30—a-strict party vote. .

The SPEAKER stated We:thirdshaving
voted in the affirmative, the bill was again
passed andwould be -transmitted with theobjections of the President to the-Senate
for similar reconsideration.

The House in Committee resumed the
eenidderation of the tax bill, the question
being -nu-Mr. o'l4 Et I,L'S mblion 'reltrike
out thesixty-second riebtion.

Mr. O'NEILL modified his motion, andmoved the following stibstitute for the sec-
tion: All distilled spirits in any 'beaded
warehouse shall on and after the passage
of this act pay, in addition tothe taxes un-
paid on the same, one per cent. a month on
the amount of said tax while remaining in
any bonded warehouse as afoossaid.
. After a long discussion, Mr. KELLYmoved to amend the section by extebdingto six months the time for paying the tax
onwhisky in bonded:warehouses:

This was agreed to-53 against 48.
Mr. O'NEILL'S substitute was then re-

jected.
Mr. STEWART moved to add to the

section a provision that spirits forfeited
shall be wild or disposed of for the; benefit
of the United States, in such manner as
shall be prescribed by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, under the direction of
the.Secretary of the Treasury. Agreed to.Mr.INGERSOLL moved to add mold.;
Rion that-ttshall be sold st public sale and
to the highest bidder for cash. Rejected.
'The section as amended reads as folio's;Sac: 62. That all distilled spirits in any

bonded Warehouse ehall,within sixmonth'after the passage of - 'this act, be with..
drawnIkon/such warehouse and the taxespaid on the same, and the tasks and pacic-
ages containing saidspirit shall be marked

end stamped and bp subject inall respects
to the same seizure as if manufactured af-
ter the passage of this act; aidany distilled
spirits remaining in any bonded warehousefora period ofmorethan six months afterthe passage 01 this act, shall be forfeited to
the United States and shall be sold or dis-
posed of for the benefit of the same in such
manner as-shall berprelicribedbyllfe Com-
missionerofInterndßevenne under the di-
rection of the Secretary. of theTreasury.

No amendments were ntiered to sections
sixty-three or sixty-four, requiring returnsJobe. made by owners ofspiribv not in
boltill4l...warehouries, exceeding. fifty: gal-lons in quantity.

Section sixty-fifth, imposing special tax-
es, haying been reached, Mr.: SCHENCK,by instruction of the Committee of Ways
and Means, moved to add to the first para-
graph, which refers to distillers, a provis-ion that atax of four. dollars 'a barrel shall
be collected from the owner' of distilledspirits„..to be paid on withdrawal thereoffrom bonded warehouse.
'-Mr..BOUTWELLmovetito:lmiiiii alsoan /additional tax of t-oire and's half
cents pergallon. Itej, . •
- iSCNOIC'S ainendrnentyassgrfeed

Mr.BOUTWELL proposed to--allow on
exported rum and ideohol - ett additional:'drawback of thirteattnnd athird Outs pet;gallon.-Rejected.--- • t-,_

Evening:4aaion.—The Committee ..of theWhole reamed:the 'consideration of theTax bill.
Varions aniendmentswere`offered to sec-tion 65th, and all rejected, except one thatthepayment of any special license'tax on

liquor dealers shall not authorize the busi-ness to be carried on contrary to State or
municipal • laws, and skinother exempting
from tax dealers in tobacco whose annualsales not. akceed cue 'hundred dollars.* Section- sixty-sixth',- impeding taxes 'ontobacco _and snatt,was. read, and ,several
amendments for tbe rreducUen,iof the taxoffered and rejected. " "`--

Several amendments were Wendt° deo-
tion 67th, regulating the mode in which to-.
baceo and snuff ars to be preparedfor sale.All,wererejected.- —\ ,• 'Ainendments wereofferedtoilet:Ulm68thliregulating duties on tobacco maiinfactur-

' era. „Itejneted. /
No amendments to sectionss train - 89th to'108th, which centain rules and regulations

:to governthe .tnanufacturing ofand dealing
in tobacco, snuff and cigars. This disposes
of*lithe 'Sections that relate ',toWlitsk.y:or
`tobacco 'leaving only the sections iu rale-
tiould.banibLitniindinlters to be disposed
of. These occupy only five printed pages.

•IK,Sypropois .204,ax. se:ten per,es t; hitcfrest of :MOW ,Eltatitit.l:o4l9;
butwithdrew it untilthe •itection comes
tuider disoUesion tckticirbw.
_The Committee at a quarter past eleven

rose and theRonne adjourned. A

Tde Dthelsxkid Vfsetion,
(8 77.01Sgratth to the Plnshantb•elleetlel • •_

JACIVIOXilune 25.—The eleotion;,lin NI is"
pplasiss.ashearstiteaen/91

0va12441430.--,ntsjority.,-,1 ~13spjustroemeOra

1shiwly:--Mlit" Deinoinuts are-san nO of
=Wean while theatadields.A.ol i"that
base &Inds are being perpetre •4.trit.tt.'lute cannot be obtained for severalalb*....

--itellailkinkllilie'llatisinis -litowne4.'i u
My Telegraph to the Pitielninth Gazette.i
-IrNEFf-01114141Woitive .2fr.-The.ateemetSelma, with cattle for, New Orleans, minkat the month of Brazos River yesterday.

"MTh= ithlrlnesoPkc"coo lissas;lll47ll.4 an"Ontel nswansenor, name emknotm were drowned.l
MS

=Ell

;i, ygTTSILTItGII, ....yR,TpAY, JUNE.,: 26, ..1..8e.

M`Cll:Tal 01

mieneeof:avast-eon • of -people(fnmrallparts of Eprive 'kwiteries. The King
of Prussia, anti Crown nee witnessed thescsniii. * 'Witten the'statiiC wati:unvioned ar-tillery firdd, and iii sobn as the applause
subsided a limn was sung .by severalthousand voices with immense effect.

latiAlN6r.iii. Atcurc'oiieigittxll..
LONDONaUfie 25.;--Tncrease of specie inthe Bank of England £552,000. Consols

.2.%:c. ..

lbf moneY 94%®34% %., Bonds.73 14. Illinois 1011X. ie 4534.Fnerateeirr, Juno " Bonds 773‘.LivEnPocrt.; June 25. 'Coffi!'" up a frac-tion: uplands llqd, Orl Us 11;4d; sales of12,000 bales. Corn 345. 3d: '

Retine4 Petro-leum dull; spirits on thespot lld, arriveIs. Sager 'activeat 265: rr. ', 7ANTWERP, June25.-;-Petioldni 46X.• '

NEW. YORK.
• Speech by Horatio Seymour.

(SyTelegraph to. the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NE* YORE, June25.—Governor Seymouri •

itddressed-the- Jaeksort•Central-Association
- . every;thisevening.: He 'saidin part of ear

land areproofs of the, wide-spread change
inpolitical feeling. While the ablest Repub-
limnsrefine to go cn,_, "with a patty which, .

1 tramples upon the judiciary, usurps pow-
, firig ilitipettiutOttins:Mt la* doolitiod*
nforfilitY, and; unhinging , all the business
machinery of the land, we are laboring
under some embarrassment from
the great volume of the ~ changein our favor. Thoso who sir rally-ing around the standard of constitutional
rights 'have, heretofore- hold /co dieting
views with regard to events for he past
tow years, and the question is ho can wesee .this,great'.MciferitY in ,the fie so ar-
ranged tbatlhey can, drive out of .ii .thet
disciplined' and drate horde o office
holders who ,now misgovern the untry.This 18the .only problem to lii tiettl ~- The
American :people ore-disgusted' wi, h theoit
Conduct I of - ;the Congrestional • -party.
Cali- we mark.' out c policy ' which
will • unite - the • majority • under
ono standard. ? This can only be done by
a thoughtful. -, forbearing, tuthellish course.
At the mine time we must be outspoken,and confront' all questionswhich perplex
us. Men lookforwardwi th hopetothe action
of the -National Convention onthe Fourth
of July. I shall not speak of ,the condi-
dates.• Let the claimsofeach beconsidered
in a'courteous and• manly spirit, and let us
take care no personal partistuship shall
draw us aside from our duty to our coun-
try.- .We; should support with hearty
zeal every upholder .of constitutionalrights. It will be, in the present
state 'ofOur country, an unholy thing to go
into the July Convention' 'with any, pur-
pose which shall not have in viers the ;Tea-
cue of our Government from the men,who
now have it in hand. He then proceeded
to reiterate his views formerly expressed
.on the financial uuestion, opposing both
cootraction and unwise issues and urging
therestoration of the National credit, tain-
ted by the wastefulness Nand profligacy
of the party In power. He contended that
five hundred millions of the thousand mil-
lions of money spent by the Government
since the surrender of Lee could have been
devoted to the. payment of the National
debt, carrying by the proof of good faith
the national credit to tlie highest _point,
while new bonds etei lowermaniainterest
would have reduced our taxes and brought
our currency to the value of specie.

-Mr. Seymour also spoke in favor of gen-
eral amnesty and restoration of suffrage to
all whites in the South, which would obvi-
ate the keeping up of military despotism to
feed idle negroes, to break down the judi-
ciary, to shackle the executive, and to des-
troy all constitutional rights. He closed
with an appeal to the whole country to,
with one united etiort, drive from power
the common enemies of liberty, honor,
rights and constitutional laws. The speech
was much applauded.

LIBEL DISMISSED. i
Judge Nelson today rendered a decisiOn

dismissing the libel against the steamship
Meteor, seized last year for a violation Of
the neutrality laws, it being alleged she
WWI sold to the Chillan Government.

1 RAILROAD INJUNCTION. .
krictirnectla were riciard to the Supreme

Court to-day on the question whether thoinjunction against the recent issue ol divi-
dends by the Northwestardßalltrityshould
ba madetrarpetnal. Defendantsargae thatthis laws of ?Initials and Wisc6nsin sustain
them and,that. the Courts here have •no
jurisdiction.

WIIDUCT DEALED. ININTENCSD.
ctiiiiiiatidof eatirlitridy . tb re-move whisky illicitly, waartci•day 'denten-

cedlo pay $5,000 fin° and, ton days Amprts-
onment.

ANOTHER comt-TEUFSITEii, 'PARDONED.
Francisco finhaglerccenyicted ofaltering

counterfeit fractional-eurreziby in Februa-
ry, has been pardoned by the President at
the solicitottiun of the Italipn -Minister and
others,on coadition of leaving thecountry.

ROBBED AND MURDERED
A ,young mita, named Geo:Sebober, was

robbed and murdered in Hudson City this
morning by_unknown•parties.

VARIOUS MATTERS.
Michael J. Canty and Chas. Burke have

been convicted of tieing acctaaory 'to the
murder of Ellen Hicks, in the town of
West.Chester,in

Theannual regetta of the Brooklyn Yacht
Club to-day was participated In, bY yacht&
belonging to'the ?leis! York,-"Atliintis, Jer-
sey City and BayonneClubs. Five sdhoon-
era and sixteen firEit and sixteen second
class itlooptsirer" 11*i:dared: 3 The prizeglvore,
won by ..the , schooner Alice sloops' Agnes

Mettle others. - ; ,

`or Ciilbeed -*Ken ko COngreso
(By 'rower* ts to tbolltkaburich.thoetVo

Rtortmottn, June 25.—The following let.
ler-WttkelitterlbrEfetieterlltpretv—to acitlatiddt _

&mate ,Chtmtber, Juno 2?....-rDearhaVe‘yonr•letter of- thelaih,lnveference to"
the pligibilltysla colored man to Congress:
T knelt* of: doterotuid on *ltch he4itaild
excluded frotwhis seat if duly elected, and:

should welcome:the-election 'of a compera,'
taut representative of the .colored. race foreithiir , of COnitreas .as:final .umph of the cause of equal rights. Until
this step is taken our, ,kmoceis -hrout..„plate. Years, ttrulY, k 4• • •T Au& MOIRE •

- HIM PAtt ,V.Veldberer :
CD7 Telegraph to the ,Pletabnith Gazette.] •

LOVISVITZBaIInO.2 S.-411var falling with
5 bet 10inoheeinthecanal.-,'`iireathir clear:and pleaunV:-:' i.:3rst ft;r +-11ST. Louis, June 25.—The weatherlialearand vegigisto

- Clileage Cattle
[By Tlleolll4l SO theriittiershcxuminoirJune'ls.-rilleet cattle•Aluu and
the demand is almost exclusively on local
account at 16,62Ma7k40 ter, fair to;god'
steers. Hogs opened hteaHltmlre aFg‘
fay° butAimed quint.r tlrPt....or3 31 t 1

?resident hp,stai) ikspiel*fir.into the 'Aihburnwow; •„.
- .4 1-1 • .7-0.1

,„. ...

EMS

TILE CAPITAL.
ray Telegraph to PittsburghGazette.l

WASHINGTON; June 25,1888.
AUSTRIAN MISSION.

The President to-day nominated Henry
C. Smythe, Collector of New' York, to be
Minister to Austria.

SENATOR HENDERSON MARRIED.
Senator Henderson was mar

today to Miss' Mary Foote. Among the
, ,gubsts were the Missouri and Vermont

delegations in Congress„ the President of
thel,Tnited States,- ,Secretaries McCulloch
and Browning, ,Chief. Justice, phase and
members ofboth'ilocusesof Congress.

TOPICS AND GOSSIP. AT ,np,CLPITA.L..
„

The • President 'has nominated Ifenry A.
Snaithe, Collector of. New York.as InWater

Congresstnaii NVoodvin—rd, ofPS., ex--Chief
Justice, is being pressed for ' the Russian
Mission. ' - '

Gen. Bosecrans will be appointed Minis-
ter to Mexico, and willvery.iikely be con-
firmed.

The bill discontinuing the Freedmen's
Bureau after next January will no doubtbe passed by both Houses dtirltig the pre-
sent session.

The tax bill is to be completedand senttothe Senate next week Legislation on
the tarift•question•is postponed untiltoe-oember. •

A project is on foot to raise,fronit the col-
ored 'people the sum of thirty thougand
dollars to procure for' General Howard' a
homesteadin the South. e. - - '
It is , thought now that Congren

finish Up businegs and adjourn •'by 'the
middle of July. Thereisa general anxiety
among the membersto get home and go to
work in the canvass.'

The President transmitted to the House
a message vetoing the ,Omnibus. Recon-
struction bill. He says he does not deem
It necessary to 'enter into• a' discussion ofthe, merits of. this bill, as it-contains the
mime principles which , were involved in
the Arkansas.bllL His objections to thatbill, therefore, apply to this'one with equal
.force, The message was very brief, and
occupied about 'time minutes In reading.
Mr. Stevens demandedthe'previous ques-tion on the of the bill over theveto,
which cut off a debate. This wassus-
tained,and the bill was then passed over
the veto by a vote of onehundred and five
ayes to thirty nays. The Senatealsopassed
the billover the veto. - • .

International Coniention of Young !Seas,Christian Association.
:BY 'Telegraph to the Plitsbuisb GaseSte. 1

DETROIT, June 25.—The International
Christian Association assembled at 9:30
a. in. The attendance was very large. The
President alluded feelingly- to the danger-
ous illness of Rev. Dr. Duffield. Various
resolutione were offered and referred to
the appropriate Committees. Among the
resolutions was oneprotesting against the
,treatment received by George H. Stuart'
and Stephen H. Tyng, Jr. atitte hands of
the respective Ecclesiastical authorities;
one sympathizing with the brethren lying
under censure and suspension, whose only
offensehas been-folluwing the command of
our Savior, that we should sill* one, even
as He isone with the Potherone to inquire
into the practicability of a lecture bureau,
under the auspices or' the 'Young "Men's
Christian Asnociation; one recommending
week day prayer meeting.

The report of the Executive Committee
wasread. It states that ten local conven-
tions had been held lait year, against tive
the year previous; four associations own
the buildings they occqpy; seven have
building hinds amounting in allt05625,090;
ninety have libraries, embracing over
60.000 volumes, valued at $100,000; the pres-ent membership is estimated at over 70,000;
the Committee recommend that member-
ship in Evangelical Churches be required
previous to admission to active member-
ship of the Association. ' _

Themorning exercises were closed withI prayer by Rev. Mr. Tucker, of Troy.
The afternoon session was chiefly occu-

E pied in the discussion-of the topic of theday, viz: How can the Associationbekept
steadfast in the promotion, of practimil
piety among converted young men; and in
efforts for, the salvation of the unconverted
withintheir reach? Short and interesting
addresses thereon were made by Mr.
Moody, Chicago, Mr. Caberry, California,
Prof. Northrup, New Haven, and many
others.

The Col:mention accepted an invitation
to visit Mii3higan University, "iit Ann Ar-bor, on Monday: • ,

Seuton.—The church, was dense-
ly crowded and hundreds were unable to
obtain; admission..: I ••

The question of duty to strangers wasdiscussedby Messrs. Moody, Shraffi Price,
and others. ,
• The Convention readied that pride, dig-
nity and diffidence must be overcome' and
young men sought f0r.................-

The question of how to make boarding
house Committees effective' for good' was.discussed by Mr. Pond, of Boston. '
'Mr. Moody, of. Chicago., spoke on out-door meetings..
The

' •

The venerable Rev. Dr. Duffield,who was•stricken, with pandyals wbite<addressing
the Convention to-day, is now lying at, the'point'of death:

, . .

• : New Orleans. Market.
tlly Telegraph to thq Pittsburgh Gazetta] , •

Nsw OntP.Alis;4tine2501—Cotten firmer;middlings at 283/4o; sales 400 bales; receipts
of 81 baleeretportsof 462 bales. Sterling,
153a55; New Yorkaightexchange. X premi-um. Gold, 18914a140. Sugar and. Molassesare nominal. Sugar--Muscovado at 18Xc;PortRico at14)40;-Elasanit brown at 12Xe;X4oMaiana ,prlme at 16}fq., Cuba, molasses.at 460.4U. - dull; ,auperflad at: $1.76a7,57%; trablit extra at $9,25a9,60i cibilloa at$10,50a12,60. 'earn dull Itt %call. OatsSteady.at 750. Bay steady andunchanged,anged,"Pirk duliat 25;bacon slionlders at 113304.olearsides 5t17.30, Lard 'unchanged. •

• Lost:Mile'Masher. ,
MIToletraPb to tbsIlttsbariar Mutt

LOMA/LW» 25.—Ttibab3o- at17,28 a9,78foriusra; 81040 ihr medium to cuttingleafy and:828,76 for manufacturing:, . sales141 bhda, Corn at 00a03o. Oats at 78a80o.Wheatat 75a850 for red.- Flour ,at 87,50 afor;supertinc. Mess Pork at'B2.B. Lard4".7.P‘ 11171'40., ,litassu, shoulders at. 13%c;clear rib sidesat 'lBy,alB,t‘: Bulk meats at
liNcrfor shoUlders, and 180 for clearsides.

iitynetektiShio;the Pius.ertU:shStaF ektim 50417300 ;;:m:3te lires r .liiirn etoasIpta l:;thu l°:7 1: 43alml:iesP : 25:ad el:": 111hai ges ar‘r .lrry ;: 4 13t. alt illUitri :16 : 17:1 1, 1;Irl:,orora ur gitku,dull and deelftdag •si-vai.4. New Wheat
$1,150a1,155: :,Corn muse-at ix4io3o; OatS

N 1#21,,,at, 1.44505h0ulder.1- Bacon .quletl
i .--'4 491 R R IP.' Pgar7Mo-: Lard, un

'at !4%2°0; :') • .11 .3:._ .

Detroit :*omit:. o , •
rii"releiriiiii •

ittswavi,pot. • ng Wife*,
/MgrWiChiageaP 4; 1Ertl +oaaa.

umu:040;50:11b tip
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BRIEF NEWS

-The body of the charaberm,lMorning Star was picked tip in:
land yesterday.

—Six Military Cornmisaionsi,
sentenced twenty-seven prison'in three months. ' - '

fig

d of the
Cleve-

'Cuba bad
to death

were ar-
• held to

-A number of lottery dente
rested in NewYorkyesterday. _--- --bail in $2,000 for trial. -

-The election in Nortli,.Mississippi wasprogressing quietly, liesultii so As de-eidedlyegainst the Constitutidn; • -

—There was a heav•hail star iii Boonecounty, N. Y., on Wednesday; t materi-ally damaged the corn fields,frui orchardsand gardens. Some of the hails tea wereas large as hen eggs.
—Nassau datesof the 23d site 'at busi-ness is stagnant, failures mfrne andstarvation cases frequent. Aipeti on is tobe-forwarded tr.) England fort the ovalof the Governor and Secretary.. i :

--At Bangor, Me., .Wednetidavanestractive.flre()car
block was destroyed,
on the .oeoupants, A.
Beckford, Law itRi
Wu!. Chase and:. Itth

.—A-Etavana letter
can brig WlCbeen 4
dollars duty per ton
of the legal rate of fift
States Consul had 'al
State Departwentit

.7-Venezuela, aftviecs
in a recent battle inthree hundred of hii
the killed and NVOIIIII
wasbefare the gates ofanunconditional sin*..

'-The boiler of the etc
dtCo., at Stuyvesant, N.
terday afternoon, damstotheextent of;1.1,000, a ..rj unag JHesse' fatally and John gehanandirrink
McAllister slightly. Several other build-lugs were,&miged

—At the inquest on the bodies of•thevictims of the -explosion are steam' 'fireengine in New York, a abort-time since,
extended testimony has bgert:taken. That
of tho practical machinista examined. goes
toshow that the engine washmdonbtedly
defective, the valves. out:of 'order,, andthe boilerrusty.

—After the boat race ,at New York, on
Wednesday, WalterBrawn;Ono ofthe con-
testants, was taunted by tbe itnetnbers of a
rowdy boat club, who-had bet won him,
with selling the race. A distnrbance arose.in which the club were only prevented
from roughly using 'Brown!by the- inter-
vention of the police. .

_

—Mr. John W. Devereux, an affidavitclerk of the Connnissioners of Emigration,at Castle Garden,, New York, recently re-
signed his, .position: and, hag Bled with
Richard O'Gorman, Chairman.or the Irish
Emigration Society several verY'skirlouscharges of .nuiltreatrnent- ,Of~emigrants
against the Commissionersthere.

—The master masons of New York, at a
meeting on " Wednesday, ' adopted .n.latini-monsly resoltitions toresist the eigbkhour
system sought to be intriximeed, andfo in-
vita all other master mechanics ,to joinin.opposition. 'A more-permanent Orginiza-
bon was perfected, and the.Faecutive (Join-
mittee will meet every evening math the
strike is ended. , 1—At the -Masonic.. banquet-at Phibidel-
phia Wednesday Might onel'thousandrind.sixty persons sat down to .the tables. Itwas the most magnificent affair of the kindever gotten up in the city. the-GrandMastersof New York, New!Jersey, Dela-ware, Maryland, Indiana, Michigan and
Missouri were present, and sat near GrandMaster 'Vans; of this Stets. I. - -

—Advices received from friends'of,Sena-
tor Grimes say that his recovery is now im-possinle. RIB memory is ,rapidly failing,
and his mind is becoming soweak thithe
cernplains ofnot being able ,_to th ink. Hepersists in•his refusal to resign, preferringto leave his seat vacant and his State' butpartially represented soot* than allow
any one to fill itwho wouldcippose Johnsonand his policy. . If ,

-A call is to be issued- for an Interna-tional Convention inBirtland, Me:,, 'for thepnrpose of attracting attentlki,ifpOssible,
to the harbor of that city as la point for the
exportation, of western produce, and to the
advantages of a direct line of railway
across the continent, unitingllftdliisx:,-Tort-
land, Buffalo, Detroit,.Chinago and Ban.Francisco by one connectedlichairi ofrail-
way.. The Convention ' probably beheld on Tuesday, Augustal!.----

CITY 'AND SUBMIBAL
,An lE.lepentent-0,-Woutan 'l,Deserta HerHusband and Absconds with a-Boarder—The Husband Robbed of1,1,100A1Her-

• chant Tailor ' •,a. r ';

Henry A. Reed, a coalminer,reiiidftsg at
Brown's coal•works,- it appears hes been avictimof misplaced contidencesto • the- ex-
tentof $l.lOO. Became to the hfay•or's of-floe, • , •yesterday evening and.made infoima-tim charging PeterBailey withthe /Amurof eleven hundred dollars. ire alleges thathe'had ,`eleven hundred, dollars in' theBellaiSavings Bank of this ,and- Sat-
urday he.came into drawirrecopied fa.Check ona National Xiank '0 Ten.Oti streetfor the 'amount,pkimble to et.' Hefailed
to get the check:cashed,
with him and placed it, inla cheat in hisroom. -I.t 'appears that hekinit'a'boalding .
house.and that Bailey boarded, with him.
On- Wednesday. while ha.(Heed) _was at
-work in the coal it, BalletliZroko'open the
&est and took the cheek and'sonieof his
clothing. andleft:in company witkldrs.
Reed. They ,came to•this,cit.), and,metal*a clothing establishment,where it
Reed-wits knciVenand had' creffltt imu Purzchasedtwosnits ofclothet iigr.PAWN am',
had them-charged toReed's terount.,Sincethey left 'the clothing storth he' hail not
heard frontAhein,=-nor can be ascertain in
which directionthey travelodi hi ofthe
opinion that they have gone tb-Nnigmla-
Oiliest; Grinitiert the sate in hant, and.
has telegraphed.to all the' Taluoipal..olties
a _descriptionor titS Pairt
tolheirnrrest • , ,

Fatal Accident—liki
Coroner clawseeW,SB9siledt upcni yester-

day to hold anineglet.on thebodyofDavid
Titzel, who was SaC!ti.,nt,l4l,Y *Hied in:bole-
man, Manzi et 00.,,s Iron rau*tititiiiiird,
this eltir. It`appearsDiatiiii, • *ita iiiielating
to hoist aheavy castingbybloelearidtaiDclo,
and the ~70.Peelbeeeatilag. - entlitagledat theupper black, beagax%aea 4torePe..t4),right •

itiwiten thebloolegaVe Iweriind ,heTell.striking-hie thin ucirthe. emitzsgiviUsh-
Ina the )awhqatati 0 00ea if .10110,pen-etnitid the. brain, llikieh m instantly.The jury fotirid;a verdict hi accordancewith the ilkbo,yelicts. ;: - ....,T il'."l' i: --- ,

T4O,d=w,a3 shiitli r , rykia otaptagis;-aitit 1 iwik dui' ' yWow-;,-,:i•.1) rtil- V:' . r :, .-: .4 _.!..3 4-1,!“:n
' '-' irAitiotu-r tbil esti "

, "ciiit le: theiGn ameinurathe' '7l?-.ll,Vutkinvikeiv,.4"1 tatAhOuSuid toateiLd of 5
einiI. wO xuitipd`stateit , ' , oate gOdi

1..1:1 i,,-,,,: IVE.I: i4g4ti,i.7 1,) oat, A ~,
''''

I


